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Golby 2nd In Eastern
BASEBALL TEAM HEADED FOR
Intercollegiate Meet
SECOND STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
Track Team in Financial Difficulties—May Not
Enter New England's Saturday
The Colby track team came
through -with 20 joints in their first
Eastern Intercollegiate Meet to cop
second honors falling in behind the
stron g Rhode Island State cinder aggregation which won the championship. The performances were generally on ev par with any recorded iii
the State Meet in the past few years
despite the poor track.
Cliff Veysey was the outstanding
performer of the meet, winning both
t_ e mile ancl - two mile races. In tlio
niile he ehurj ied the eindei's in 4.28
2-5, which is the fastest time that he
has ever produced over this distance.
This is also the fastest timo recorded
in New England so far this year. If
Cliff had been pressed and had not
had to worry about the two mile
race, it is quite possihle that he
-would have been able to hit 4.20. In
the lon ger jaunt Cliff was timed 9.51
2-5, which was only. 2-5 of a second
away from the meet record. In this
race he was pressed right to the tape
by Hai-vvood of Vermont, whom both
he and DeVeber defeated two weeks
ago. DeVeber ran faster than he had
ever run before to place fifth, or just
out of the point scoriner,
Captain Bavi n won the haif in 1.59
3-5 the best time that he has ever
turned in over this distance. He ran
a great race and won going away.
His time is comparable to any turned
in, by middle distance men in Maine
this year. Johnny Hunt , his running
mate , had to be contented with fifth
place.

AS IT REMAIN S UNBEATEN

Plans Com pleted

Seniors Elect Class
for 113tfi June
Day Speakers

Swamps Bates 7-3 Winning Fifth
Straight Game

Coach R yan has entered 14 men
in the New Englan d Intercollegiate
Meet which will be held at Springfield , Mass., next Friday and Saturday, May 18-19. However , it is not
certain whether the Colby boys will
At a meetin g of the senior class
be able to make the tri p due to the
held last Thursday afternoon , parts
finances of the track bud get. If they
The 113th Colby College Com- for the Class Day exercises which will
do it will onl y be those who scored mencement will take place June 15 be held Saturday, June 16, were voted
or made a good showing in the East- to 18 with a varied program of on. Frank B. Nichols , '92 , of Bath ,
events, accordin g to announcement spoke briefly on the necessity of pererns.
If weather conditions are favorable made hy Professor Lester F. Weeks, manent organization of the class of
the performances in this meet should chairman of the commencement com- 1934. Mr. Nichols has for years been
one of the most active of Colb yState Scries Standing
Before the end of the week the
be comparable with any meet in tlie mittee.
"
Won Lost PetThe
first
Blue and Gray baseball team will
scheduled event is the an- .Itimn i.
country with the possible exception
John M. Alden of Waterville was have played in two more State Series Colby
5
O
1.00O
of the I. C. 4-A. Bowdoin looks like nual meeting of the Board of Trus1
2
.333
the pre-mect favorite with a galaxy tees coming Friday morning at 9.30. elected to act as Class Marsha ll. encounters. Thursda y, the Wh i te Bowdoin
.1.
2
.335
of such stars as Phil Good , Howard The first performance of the college "J ohnnie " is a member of Zeta Psi , Mu le outfit tackles the Bates Bob- Maine
0
3
.000
Nibloek, Charlie Allen , Braley Gray, play will be at 3.30 in the afternoon. has been o n the varsity football cat on Seaverns Field and Saturday Bates
Bill Soule, Bob Porter, Johnny Durin g the supper hour , the trustees sjpuid for the past three years, and the same j>lace is to witness a strugAdams, Gardiner Maxey, and Bill and Alumni Council will dine togeth- was president of his freshman class. gle between Colby and Bowdoin. To
by Joe O'Toole
The two seniors selected to award date the Colby nine has downed
Crowell.- tf these men come through er and the Alumnae Council and WoThe Colby White Mules made it
as they should, Coach Majr/ee will he men Class Agents will hol d a dinner. class honors are Eleanor Bridges of Bowdoin twice and Bates once.
five straight on the way to the State
able to tuck another cup in his al- In the evenin g conies the annual Waterville and Harold M. Plotkin of
When the curtain rises on Colby's Series crown Monday by defeating
Dorchester,
Mass.
Miss
Bridges
is
President's Reception in the Alumnae
read y full coffers.
second State Series game on her Bate s 7 to 3. The Garnet errors
Colby's chief scoring threats will Building, which will be folio-wed by president of the senior women , and home grounds, fans exp ect the White aided the Mulemen considerably but
throughout her college career has Mule aggregation to take the Lewisundoubtedly be (if th ey compete) dancing.
they turned in some timely hitting:
been active in campus affairs. "Hal" ton boys into camp. If they do this
Cliff Veysey in the mile and two
Saturday will be Class Day, with
to make the best of their - scoring
2?iotkin
has
been
columnist
on
the
it wil l be the sixth successive victory chalices.
mile; Captain Ab Bevin in the half; the Senior Exercises in on the back
Bates' errors and slow
three undergraduate publications. He for the Colby pastimers.
J ohnny Hunt in the half ; Johnny Do- camp _ s as trie chief event.
Other
fielding accounted for four of the
managing editor of the
lan in the high hurdles; Sol Fuller in group meetings, however, are sched- lias been
- If the White Mules are to be de- Colby runs. Both Ralph Peabody .
the low hurdles; Ed Bu yniski in the uled for the mornin g, includin g the -ECHO for two years and has also feated this season , Bowdoin will un- and Darling pitched well, the latdashes; and Dick Johnson and Bob Phi Beta Kappa . breakfast at the been editor-in-chief of "The White doubtedl y be the team that is to turn ter -workin g well to pull himself out
Mule."
Estes in the javelin.
Elmwood Hotel, and the Class
the trick. Ea ch of the two encoun- of two bad holes. The Eoundymen
William H. Millett of Springfield ,
Veysey has credit for the best Agents breakfast in ' the
D. K.
ters between these outfits has term- scored on e run in each . of the first
Vt.,
was
choxen
to
present
the
adtime in the mile in New En gland this E. House. Both the Alunini and the
inated with Colby a lone tally ahead three innin gs. In the first inning
dress to undergraduates. "Bill" is
spring, but he will be pressed even Alumnae - Councils hold
business
o£ the Polar Bears. Both teams have Lemieux struck out but Geer sin gled.
editor-in-chief of the ECHO , former
faster if he beats Morfc Jenkins of meetings at . 9.30. The Alumni
now been whi pped into shape so that Sawyer got a walk and when Sherpresident of Powder and Wig and a
Tech and Bob Darlin g of New Hamp- Luncheon will be held in the gymthey are clicking at top speed. For man muffed Peabod y's grounder,
member of the stu dent council .
shire.
nasium at 11.30 , while the women
this reason , it is expected that Satur- Geer scored. There were two out in
S. Peter Mills of Farmington was
In the two mile lie would stand a graduates hold their luncheon at the
day afternoon's game -will be the best the second' when Brown walked, scorSol Puller finished second in the
the choice oi the class to deliver the
better chance of scoring us the com- Alumnae Buildin g at noon. A "getin g when Millett muffed Sheehan 's
of the season.
220 yard low hurdles, the time bein g
class oration. "Pete" has done a great
petition is not expected to produce to-gether" is planned for the earl y
line drive. Sheehan took two bases.
The
startin
g;
pitchers
have
not
as
25 1-5. Sol hurt his knee in the trials
deal of public speaking and debating
any startling results in this event.
afternoon with a parade of all reSawyer scored on Peabody 's double
hut
it
is
exyet
been
announced,
aii d it is probable that if he had been
while in Colby. Last year he won
Captain Bevin will have his work turnin g graduates , baseball game and
in tlie third .
(Continucd
on
page
3)
in . the best of shape he would have
the Goodwin Prize Speaking Contest
cut out for him to place in the half
Colby scored again in tho fifth. .
(Continued
on
Page
4)
won . the final. He ran a, full second
xmd .pjaced second in the Maine.InterPeabo dy" tripled" and " scored * when—
with a" field including Ken Black of
faster than he has over travelled becollegiate Peace Contest. He comToomey missed Ralph Peabody 's
Maine , Bob Darlin g of Hew Hampfore.
pleted his cours e at Colby College in
grounder. Colby salted the contest
shire, Dana Smith of B. C, Brale y
three
and
a
half
years,
and
,
at
pres' J o h n n y Dolan placet! fourth in a Gray of Bowdoin , and Waldo Sweet
in the sixth , Brown and Lemieux
ent , he is located in Washington , D.
10 2-5 hiffli hurdle race. Johnny was of Amherst on the starti ng: line with
scoring.
loadin g the field in the final well him.
Bob Darlin g made the first hit off
Winthro p Clement is to act as
down tlie stretch when he hit a
Ralph Peabody in the fifth. Bates'
Sol Fuller would have an even
cha plain for the class. He has been
hurdle. As he was leadin g by a chance to score in the low hurdles.
Miss Elean or Wheelwright has first run came in the seventh on a
cou ple of yards, it would have been Phil Good , Charlie Allen, and Ed
Colby's tennis aggregation left Wa- » member of the Colby Glee Club for been chosen to preside as queen over hit by Marcus and a Colby error.
possible for him to finish better than Carey of B. C. are the top notch tim- terville last Wednesday for an inva- four years and this yoar is president tho annual May Day Festival , given Bates threatened in the eighth , led
of the organization. He has also by the Junior class. Her attendants
by Marcus who scored Gallagher and
ber top pers competing hi this event. sion of southern New En gland. The
(Continued on page 4)
been active in _\ M. C. A. work.
will lie , Greta Murray, Mildred Aldrich on his long hit to center.
racquet squad was comprised of . six
The class poet and the person -who Koo gh , Doris Donnell, Adelaide JorSherman opened the ninth with a '
men: Captain N. Taylor, I. Jtothbiatt,
is to deliver the parting address have dan , Betty Dyson , Rehecca Penniman ,
R. Ferguson, J. Holden , R, Allen , and
double , but Peabody ti ghtened and
ns yet , been chosen. Announce- all members of the Senior class, This
S. Brodic.
On Thursday the tenin not ,
tho game ended, Marcus, Lemieux
ment
will be made in the near fu ture year the Festival will tako place in and Geer hit well while Toomey turnmet Brown 's notmen at Providence.
,
as to who will receiv e these honors. the afternoon of May 26 in the wil- ed in a fine perfo rmance in the field.
Tho'Brown racquet welders were too
low grove on the river.
strong and aggressive for tho Blue
Tlie score :
The Festival is to be in the form
and Gray outfit, The final score was
Colby
¦'
of a May Day Pageant consisting of
nine matches to nothing., Althou gh
ab r bh po> a
. "I met Mr. Plotkin in _i) 07 just Brown won all matches, a few of the
by Robert William
four episodes. The first introduces Lemieux, ss
4 1 1 0 5
at
Millientrance
The shoos of retirin g editor Harold outside the subway
the Spirit of May Day, the Druids, Goer , 2b
sets wont to deuce.
5 2 1 4 3
M. Plotkin of the White Mule will be nockot , Mnino , where at the time ho
and tho Nym phs of tho forest. This Sawyer, 3b
On Saturday the team journeyed
4 1 2 2 1
stand.
After
banana
was
running
n
capably filled next year by John .T.
to Modford where they took up
A letter hns recently been receiv- will he very effective when enacted A. Peabody, cf
4
1 3 2 0
Pullen. Mr. Pullen has made a hi gh- talkin g with him a few moments I racquets against the Tufts nctmen. ed fro m Evelyn Slnploton , '33, who in the settin g of the willows. The It. Peabody, p _ _ _ _ 5 0 1 0 2
lookin
g
for
somefound
that
he
was
ly favorable reputation as art editor
Again they woro defeated , but th is is now studyin g In France as the ox- second episode presents the Chimney Ross , rf , cf
4 0 0 0 4
of tlie Mule and frequent literary one to collaborate with him in writ- time by the moro oven scoro of six change student, Sho hns en joyed her Sweeps nnd tho Garland Girls, In W. Poahody, rf
0 0 0 0 ()"¦
to
bo
presented
comedy
in
g
n
musical
writer. His clover cartoons have
to three. Captain Taylor, Rothbiatt , yoor there, and has grown to like the third episode , the May Queen , R , Parnhom , If
5 0 0 1 0
boon reproduced in such widely scat- in tho Waterville Opera House on and Holden accounted fox- the three France moro ami more , nnd looks Eleanor Wheelwright, will be crown- Ayotte, x
1 0 0 O 0
tere d college comics ns tho Chicago April 10, 1034. Wo began working mutches which Colby won.
forward with regret to July, when the ed , with nil tho pomp and ceremony Brown , c
4 2 2 8 0
1934
had
"Phoenix ," Grinnoll "Maltensor ," Ari- feverishly and by April 17,
On Monday Captai n Taylor and school closes, Recently, during her of Heralds , Courtiers, and Attend- Sheehan, lb
3 0 2 10 0
zona "Kitty Kat ," "Pitt Panther," all but tho Inst throe scenes practic- Ferguson entered the New England vacation , sho wont to Rome , nnd ants , who will take part in n May
ally completed. "
and others.
intercollegiate Tennis Tournament, while thoro , luul an audience with the Pole Dtince, The fourth episode is
Totals
38 7 12 27 11.
"W hat metnoci <ua you anu mr , Ferguson wns eliminated in tho first Pope.
It is singular that Mr, Pullon , coin tho form of a play, "The Kinfolk
x—Batted for R, Farnhnm in Dth, '
"?
collaboration
author of "Moon Madness," should Plotkin use in
Hood," Mary Small, a
round, Taylor wont into tho second
Althou gh Evelyn has not been in of Robin
Bates
"It was terrible. First Plotkin round by the aid of a default , Ho Paris as much as sho would like, sho member of the Junior class, takes tho
follow his collea gue to tho editorship
nb t bh po n
nnd
I
would
sit
floor,
the
of tho White Mule. Tho magazine, would walk
was defeated in tho second round "liy has seen many plnys, both modern lead as William of Cloudosly. Thon Callahan , 2b
3 0 0 1 4
undov tho management of Mv, Plot- at tho typewriter , Than I would walk Hunt of M. I , T\ , by the scoro of and ' classical , and u few operas , She ns a grand finale, there will bo danc- Lolybelrtt,
2b
2 0 0 0 0'
Plotkin
would
sit
nt
tho
f
loor
and
tlio
kin , has come to bo ono of the naG—4 , d —3. H u n t is t\ m asterful finds most of hor classes too difficult in g around throo May Polos.
Toomey, 3b
5 '0 1 2 4
tion 's loading collogo comics, and ail typewriter. Then wo both walked player with a (I no record nnd wns for a n y American girl , but derives
Millett
,
cf
3 0 0 0 1
inci'onsingly popular Colby institu- tho floor. Then tlio tynwvitor walked soodod second in tho tourney , N. IS, groat benefit from tlio lectures. The
Guy,
If
3 0 0 0 0'
'
'
mlkcd
the
tion , Mr. Pullen is admirably. suited tho floor , Thon PlotWn
I, T, T. tennis is fnsfc ' ni-d boasts oi class in wliich sho is most proficient Chi Gam Holds Usual
Gnllrt frlicr , rf
2 0 0 0 Q.
,
on
the
floor
and
I
sat
typewriter,
the
pnblicato tlio task of keeping
many fine .players such as thoso ol is ono in which thoy rive translating
h Schoolish' Initiates
'Hi
g
(Continued on tin ge 8)
•
Thon—"
tlort on its success-ill course,
tho calibre of Bob Hunted of Dart- Galsworthy into Engl ish ,
"Thank you. Will you produce mouth. Taylor must have boon in
It wns with the greatest didlculty
The sophomore honorary society ,
Hint your corroBpondent secured tin anoth er Varsity Show?"
fine tennis fettle to have taken seven
Chi Gumma Thota, opened Its activ"Yes , I hnvo it all picked out. "
interview with Mr. Pullon at Ills ofcam oh from Hunt.
ities with n bnn qiiot last rfunwlay
"What is it?"
fices in tho P.. . & P, building. I was
ni
ght. The old Chi Gams invited six
'In"A <lraivmt|y,uUan of Dante's
whisked to the sixty-ninth floor nwl
Instead at tho usiinhsponlcor at tho frosli nion to this hnnniiot: Helen O..
'
-OHIO.
' " ..
ushered Into tho .sumptuous: secretarregular Monday assembly. for -women Jovons , Barbara K. Hutchinson , Ruth
Aii-ioiiiicoinont hns just boon rondo
"But you citn ,'t represent Holl on n
ial offices of the Wliito Muloi Whon
Winkler; of tho Fiftieth Anniversary CelebraMr, Dolinlro Tacldoi of Winsl-nv, en- S. Hodffdon , Kflfcliorlno
stage
I"
/introduction
I
,
nslted for letters- of
tertained with several very beautiful Pearl E, Hoyt, and Muriel S, Scrlb- tion of tho founding of Maine Alpha
"Von should hnvo bcirn backBtngo
handed ovor my ' ECHO roforoncos,
selections on tlio violin , Mr, Tnddoi nor ,
Chapter of Phi Delta Thota at Colcurtains
the
Mutinous!
wlion
in
'Moon
Tho
coldnot without misgivings.
On Friday, Saturday and Sunday by, to bo hold Friday mid Saturday;
liy tlio was accompanied on tho plnno by
nindo
Announcement
was
'
blooded blonde secretary pressed sov- fouled. "
Mrs. Harriot Patterson.' Tho proghts , moro froshinon received their Juno 1st and 2nd ,
"Wore you disappointed whan the Department of En glish today of tho /rrn m consisted ot "The Sonata hi A ni
oval officious looking button!) «nd : n
invitations in the form ot "pie bods."
On Friday ovoiiiii R tho chapter is
prizes, Bliss
of
tho
Engl
ish
winners
to
awarded
'Mon
Prlzo
was
(lnshliig brunette ushered mo into n Pultaoi'
Eleanor Bridge s, '3-1, won the Miwy major " by Mo/.avt, consisting of two Those who accepted ; Kathryn E. to hold Its nnnunl sprin g formal nt
In
White?'
"
ofTfco
Boorotaviul
.
hccoiicI fluniptuous
1
lulvnntago L, Onrve- pi-ino of fifty dollars for narts—¦!. Tho Allooro. 2. Thome Cobb , Harriot B, Wlobol , lola II. Kildoor by China Lake. Saturday
wlioro my cvcdontinlfi ' wore again ; "No. They luul a Rl ittlit
only
ran one hor poom "Comprohowilon. " Miss with variations, "Tho. Soroimdo'Miy Chase , Lucille K, Plnotto , Ruth You- afternoon at 2. .10 there Ib- to bo n
chocked, Hnvlnn; convlneoa my; ox- ln thnt 'Moon Miulnons'
Kntlioi'in- F. W«lcoflbld von tlio Solo- Schubert, "Jtodino " by Krolslor nnd toii , Bottlim Woodfiiim , Mai'JoHe D. moating of the fraternity ii ccom;
'
";
fl
ight.
nmlnors o t . tlio no od for a .(l orsc-nnl
mon Gnllort prize of twonty-flvo dol- "Bon g of the Wind" by Doroori , which Gould , Cornelia l.l(rolo\v, and Flor- pnnlod by lunilvorsiivy ceremonies.
'
have
Plotkin
interview, I wns lod Into tho nwu-ln- ' "Would you and -vlr.
to At 4.30 there is,to bo a ffonorul gotmore nigh t for tho lars for ' lior essay "Of Mnlstro Vil- wan played -without nccoinpan imont. ence Ciiycr, Tho .six girls invitedThe
RplvlnK 'lnn 'ov sanctum of Jno, .T, Fill- run it' one
tofvothov of tlio various classes. The
As au oncovo Mv, Tuddol played "The Ilio first banquet also accepted,
, ' ..
lon,
.ton , himself.; Omitting tlio uluiky PulitROI ' Pi'lJiOV"
nro Old.Refrain " by Kroinloi\ Tlio mnn- now momboi'H appeared on campus In week-end is to ho climaxed with n
prtoos.
The
froslwuiu
Eit
fjUsh
pTolimlniv-loH , wo prosont lioro tlio us- y "Wo, " imbocoininjr attiro, Monthly Willi banquet nt the Elmwood Hotel.
.' ""What training would you advise awarded to tha/fol lowhiK i Mnrcolla nov in which those soloetloi.H wore, various
sonco ot the Interview..
was u banquet given hy It is expected that thoso two days
thovo
rendered
ulnnvod
what
fin
accomplish
Rutli
Vonnlflht
Duobii
Whitney
WvIrIH
'
,
,
comedies?"
for a pralucor o C musical
. ' .' " - ' WMtinnii Interview * J no, :.. - .;
, LoiuI j i] 0. od .musician Mr, Tinkle! is nn 'd the the "worms," nnil Wednesday night will stand out as the most mo.nornbl o
'
ton
Tholnw
Jt.
Bovoi'Offo
fighting:
,
'
.
rncos,
btoyclb
; "Where
'•Six-day
did you moot • Wr, Plotkin ,
of tlio Malna Alpha
o s Baby Mnhoiicy, '. . • Kovnili' ,; LuFlour , nnd irreat bouollt ho has, voooivod from a picnic for all members ot Chi Gam- In-"th o history
and how ' (H<1 you : , liapp oh; to' write Ibulls in. oltl . Mndrltl , Nbstl ' ; .
Cluipto. ' of Phi Delta Thota..
inn Thota,.
his "work - abroad.
Ilonry Y« Wilcox. .;' ¦' ",
¦
on wc- -)

Commencemenl;

MEETS BATES THURSDAY AND
BOWDOIN SATURDAY IN
HOME DUELS

¦
Eleanor Chosen Queen of Mm

Tennis Team on

Southern Jaunt

Pullen Succeeds Plotkin •
to ' White Mule Editorship

Evelyn Stapieton Ending
Year 's Study in France

Women's Assembly

Winners of English
Prizes Announced

''

'Mooiv:MndnosH?- '/'. ('.":' ' y' ' ' > v- ' -. - ' ;

:;. (Ooii limiod

Phi Delts to Hold

50th Anniversary

!

:
•'

Wht Colt? Crfj o

y ^Di ndi olar Column

ceipts after expenses were met. In
the first year of the Dramatic Art
Class, Powder and Wig voted forty
Founded in X877
dollars to pay for lighting equipment
Edito r-in-Ch ief •
for the bare stage at Alumnae BuildWILLIAM H. MILLETT , '34
ing, which was very helpful. Last
Ma nag ing Edito r
year, the Powder and Wig production
HAROLD M. PLO TKIN , '34
of Out-ward Bound , one of the high
Women 's Edito r
spots in Colby dramatic history, turnMARY ELXEN HODGDON , '34
ed in tlie sum of ninety-five dollars
Business Maxager
Letters in tlie Glatlltitor Column are expres- (in round numbers), which just about
sions of opinion by individual contribu tors to
ELLIOTT DIGGLE , '34
that column and tho editor assumes no respon- paid for the books, the roya lty, and
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS: Saul sibility for any statements, (illusions, or asser- the expenses of new equipment necmade in. them. The column la a free-forGoldber g, '34, Features; S. Pete r tions
all and student contributions arc solicited.
essary for an adequate staging of the
Mills, '34, "Washi ngton Correspondplay. About 175 of the G00 students
«nt.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS, '35: Edward
An editorial appeared in last of Colby attended (and this figure
Gurney, Edward Perrier, George week's ECHO on the subject of "th e includes the actors and -production
Berry, Mary M. Small, Kathryn A.
force) ; the other 425 showed their
Herrick.
demise of Powder and Wig," which— taste and appreciation of fine things
ASSISTANT EDITORS, '36: Alden although the statements were tactful- in drama—by staying away.
Belyea, Floyd Haskell, Olivex Mellen , Joseph O'Toole, James Ross, ly worded and true in the main—
This year, I told the members of
Robert William, Elizabeth Franklin, creates impressions which it seems to Powder and Wig that I could not asKathryn
Caswell.
Betsy Winchell,
sume again the burden of an addiREPORTERS, '37:Fred Demers, Nor- me proper to correct.
That there has been a curtailment tional production. I regretted the
man Dow, R. I. Gammon , Morton
Goldfine , Harol d Hurwitz, Lendall of dramatic work and dramatic op- action , since it might mean less exMahoney, Stanley Plotkin, Gerald
perience for people who would take
Ryan , David Trecartin , H. B. portunities for the college in general the coarse in Dramatic Art, and less
Wright, Whitney Wright.
is quite true, and no one regrets it opportunity for others for whom, that
BUSINESS STAFF : Hichard Ball, '35, more than the director. Powder and course was not possible or conven,
Jose-ph
Stevens,
'35
Advt. Mgr. ;
ient; hence a weakening of the draCirc. Mgr. ; Charles Geer, '36, Ass't Wig did cooperate in the production
matic work at the college. I sug,
Mailing
clerks:
J.
Dolan
Mgr.
Bus.
of the picturized "Frank Merriwell at
gested
another director , and plans
P. Palmer, _tf. Seals, S. Thompson , C. Colby," and has furnished ' directors
were well advanced for a production
Jacoby, R. -Wittenhagen , A. Small.
and actors for many of the student- when Moon Madness struck the camhandled plays of the year. There pus, and side-tra cked anything of the
Entered at the Post Office at Water
have been more of these than usual. sort.
Matter.
as
Second
Class
viUe, Me.,
And this is the story, m part at
Also, many of the members of PowWEDNESDAY , MAY 10, 1934
der and Wig were asked to try for least, of "th e demise of Powder and
of
parts in the Commencement Play, and Wig;" and of the "usurpation"
the Dramatic Art class. Yet t think
did son , although th ere were no open Powder and Wig is not dead , but
trials, as in previous years. The sleepeth.
Commencement Play has never been
Incidentall y, Powder and "Wig and
a
Powder
and
Wig
production
I
see
tlie
Dramatic Art class have been con,
Student
For several years the
Council lias in vain been, at- no reason why it should be. It is ducting a rather successful experitempting to formulate a defer- true, moreover, that this year, it is
red pledging system that will more closely allied to the work of the
meet with the approval of the Dramatic Art class than hitherto.
various Colby fraternities. This And Powder and "Wig has not had a
y ear— a s usual—the plan was
defeated. Although not perfect major production of its own , as formin every detail , the plan offered erly.

ment in puppetry for about three cabinet will leave the canvpus at one
o'clock on Saturday and -will return
months.
late Sunday afternoon.
Truly yours,
Plans are being' formulated for anCecil A. Rollins.
other Mayflower Hill Vesper Service to be held on the evening of
Sunday, May 27.
The Northfleld Student ConferA joint cabinet retreat of the offi- ence, to be held this year at Becket ,
cers and cabinets of the Y. M. C. A. Mass., from June 11 to 19, will inand Y. W. CK A. was held on Tues- clude in its list of speakers many of
day evening-, May 15, at the Alumnae Building. A discussion was held,
led by President Deane Hodges of
the Y. M. C. A. Dean Runnals, Miss
MacDougall, and Professor Newman
were present.
On Thursday, May 17, Doan Dabney and Professor Guiles of the Andover-Newtoa Theological Seminary
will be here at Colby to meet students interested in this type of work.
At half past five they will be entertained at the Alumnae Building at
a supper sponsored by the Boardman j Room 12
Society.
i
Next Saturday and Sunday the Y.
M. C. A. cabinet will hold a joint
conference with the University of
Maine "Y" cabinet at Camp Jordan
near Lucerne-in-Maine. The Colby

The Beg inning
of the End?

Y. M. C. A

the outstanding religious leaders in
New England. C. Leslie Glenn of
Cambridge, Sidney Lovett of Yale,
and Charles Cadigan of Amherst are
but three of the Conference's many
prominent leaders.
The annual election for the
1934-3S staff of the Colby ECHO
will take place Tuesday at 4.30
in Chemical Hall.

Covers for binding your Thesis complete
with staples and label 12 cents each

Colby College Bookstore

|

Champlin Hall

Place Your Orders Now for Engraved
Cards for Graduation

I?I _ ©_ ?__ 8§I@_S_ %1 -

G ABUSER

CITY JOB PRINT

Ihimfrr**!- of coll.jie men om, women
tmvG fimiK- n iiti'-snnt nnd -llRnH-ccl career
us oiitt-inctrf. nl oyo specialists!
•J'lie rennsylvimln Slut. CloUoue of Optometry , ii plasa "A" school. otTers a tluKrce course. Estenslv© rllnJcnl facilities,
cmw'l-t- laboratories ami equipment , wellknown faculty,

Savings Bank Building,

|

Penns ylvania State
Co.lege of Optometry

i
I

Per catalog write R egistrar, Box C, Spencer
Ave. and Twelfth St., Philadel phia, Pa.

Tel. 207

Waterville, Maine

I

__-_ ™^_______________
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Adorable New

a practical and -working solution
to the cut-throat, "knock-emdown-and-drag-em-off" system
of pledging- wliich remains on
the Colby campus as a relic of
the dai\k ages.
The apparent refusal of the
Greek letter organizations to cooperate in a venture of this sort ,
brands them as one of the most
undesirable phases of our college life, If our fraternities are
to remain stationary, will it be
possible for our college to advance? Obviously not. Either
the college must remain inert, or
fraternities must be abolished.
There seems to be only one solution.
To us, this repeated refusal
to conform to any progressive
venture in regard to pledging
and rushing is indicative of a
laxness whicli necessarily injures our college. As long as it
persists, we will continue to believe that the d y ing breath of
Colby fraternities cannot be
far distant.

The cause for this curtailment is
that the time and strength of the director is not exliaustless. I have four
classes to teach, and my work in directing plays in connection with the
Dramatic Art class; as well as meeting dozens of perfectly legitimate requests for lending furnishings and
scenery, preparing make-up, and advising on lights, costumes, plays, and
anything of the like. The Dramatic
Art class has at least three major
productions each year, considering
the Commencement Play as primarily
a project of the class, as it has been
for three years.

In the last eight years, I have directed seven plays for Powder and
Wig, and assisted slightly in the
three musical shows of 1928 and
1929. Each year, till I became
more or less officially director of
plays in the college , the members
graciousl y voted to pay mo fifty dollars (not a munificent "wage per hour
for from ICO lo 200 hours of rather
strenuous labor) ; but on one occasion only did I fool warranted in taking that sum from the slender re- >

Evening DSESSES
rOIl FOHMALS

A > \ { )^ ^\

n4
\i
If.'A i \

HIGHEST FA.SHI0NS
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK

iMA Ml %.

i

The Home of
COLBY MEN

Be ready for the coming formal occasions with a charming new
gown. See the flattering new styles in cotton malelasse , organdy and
crepes in pastel shades and prints. Graceful lines arid frills and ruffles
make them different.

EMERY -BROWN . . . C O.

Make this Store your headquarters while in College.
You will find here the l«*st word in Young Men's Clothing-

J. L. GIGUERE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts, 40 Cents

The Store of Quality

154 Main Street

Next to Western Union

State Champ ions

Last Saturday while the Colby
track team was making an excellent
showing in the Eastern Intercol'lcgiatos at Worcester and Maine and
Bates woro flgliting it out nt Orono ,
Bowdoin College was playing the
part of tho host nt Brunswick. Tho
fact tliat tlio other members of tho
Maine Intercollegiate Truck nnd Field
Associationwere conspicuous because
of their absence did not soem to upset tho Polar Bear in tho least,
The demise (temporaril y, at least)
of the track classic of tho Pino Troo
State is indeed to bo regretted.
However , insofivr nn only one of the
computing colleges wan present , it
seems only just that to hor should
go whatever honor there may bo in
being; recogn ized as tlio winner of
th is annual e-vent.
For this roiiHon , tho COLBY ECHO
goes on record ns recognizing Bowdoin College as "State Champions "
of the cinder nnd field, To her , wo
boliovo , belongs thiH title , which for
the past yoar Iwh boon roosting nt:
Orono , unci with tho title thoro should
bo awarded tho customary prize,
Wlmt til ls p-'la o to, we of Colby nro
not In a position to know—never
h aving soon it, Tho leant thnt the
other members of tho association can
do , however , is to recognlsse Bowdoin
tiH th o winner of tho luunml tmcl<
nnd fluid moot oC the M. I. C, T. &
V. A.

STATE THEATR E
SILVER STJR KET

Fridny.Sntwrilfty
"THE POOR IHOH"
with
RDWARD HO RTON
KDNA MAY OMVKR

IMonday.Tuo«dny
"CHANCE AT HI.AVI-N"
with
MAItlON WIXON
JOEL McORE A
GINGER ROGERS
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Fiftieth Reunion of Famous
Class of 1884 this June

Colby 7, Bates 3

Centre, Mass., Dr. Cummings will be resident of Brooklyn ,N.Y. The names ers have been eliminated are eligible
of the living members of the class are for the interclass tournament to be
present at the class reunion.
Among the journalists of this class, as follows: Edwin P. Burtt, Shin held in two weeks. This new system,
Walter Cranie Emerson is well Hing, South China; Joh n E. Cum- enables each and every girl to chalScolnik, ss
1 L 0 0 0
known. Born in Oakland , he has mings, Newton Centre , Mass. ; Henry lenge any opponent she wishes, thus
Aldrlch, lb
4 1 0 10 0
served on the editorial staffs of tlie P. Dexter, Portland; Arthur L. Doe, insuring complete fairness to all.
Marcus, If , cf
4 1 2 0 0
Maiden , Mass. ; Charles S. Estes, Tennis competition promises to be
Gillis, c
2 0 0 7 0
The coming Colby Commencement School of Chicago University, having Biddeford Times, Portland Daily
Brooklyn
, N. Y.; John C. Keith , Man- very keen under this new system , and
Press,
Portland
Advertiser,
Boston
Sherman, ss
2 0 0 1 1 will mark tlie fiftieth reunion of the retired from active work last year.
class matches should be more than inDunlcvy, rf
2 0 10
0 famous "missionary class" of 1884, This winter he was invited to India Herald , Boston Traveller, and as chester Center, Vt.; Shailor Mathews,
teresting.
111.;
Edward
F.
Robinson
Chicago,
,
"Washington
correspondent
of
the
Darling, p
2 0 1 0
5 a class which included several of Col- to deliver the Barrows Lectures on
"W.
Woodfords;
Dudley
Holman
,
Hew
York
Herald.
His
books
include
Tennis managers are as follows ;
Dillon , x
1 0 0 0 0 by 's most eminent alumni.
Christianity before a body of the "The Latchstring," "Where the North Quincy, Mass. ; Frank B. Hubbard ,
Senior—Mary Ellen Hodgdon.
Of the 22 boys who received di- aristocrats and intellectuals of that
Waterville; Philip S. Lindsey, Santa
Junior—Briley Thomas.
Totals
-33 3 5 27 IE plomas half a century ago , no less country. Dr. Mathews maintains a "Winds Blow," and "Home Harbors."
Monica , Calif. ; Mrs. Carrie R. Bill ,
He died in Squirrel Island in 1929.
Sophomore—Lucile Jones.
x—Batted, for Darling in 9th,
than five went out to foreign fields summer home in Monson.
Conspicuous in the fields of busi- New Eochelle , N. Y.; Miss Helen A.
Freshman—Hazel Wepfer.
1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 9
as missionaries , three became uniThe band of missionaries who went
Bragg, Providence , R. I.
Colby
1 1 1 0 1 2 0 1 0—7 versity professors, thre e became out from the Colby class of 1884 ness are two members of the class who
;
.
|
Bates
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0—S newspaper editors , three went into found their careers in different parts did not complete their course. Dudley
I
W. Holman of Quincy, Mass., is an
I
' Runs batted in , Sheehan , It. Pea- i business, two each entered the fields of the Orient as follows: Edwin P. authority in the field of insurance.
I
bo dy 2 , Darling, A. Peabody, Marcus ! of teaching and medicine, one each Burtt to China , John E. Cummings
He has been general manager of one
2. Two base hits, Sheehan, A. Pea- ! in tlie ministry and law, while two to Burma , John L. Dealing to Japan , of the large companies, member of
A new system of class tennis
Henry Kingman to North China , and
body, Brown , Toomey. Three base died shortly after graduation.
the Massachusetts Industrial Acci- matches for women has been drawn
Probably the best known graduate Benjamin P. Turner to Burma.
hits, A, Peabody, Darling, Sawyer,
dent Board , president of the Inter- up by the Health League and is beJohn L. Bearing was perhaps n ational Association of Industrial ing put into practice this spring for
Callahan. Sacrifice hits, Lemieux, of 1884 was the late Major General
Herbert
M.
Lord
,
native
of
Rockland
America's
greatest missionary to Accident Boards and Commissions, the first time. This new method is
,
Sheehan. Base on balls, off Darling
4, off E. Peabody 1. Struck out, by who is credited with putting tlie Japan , As evangelist, president of member U. S. Committee on Labor in the form of a ladder tournament
Darting ff , hy R. Peabody 0. Left on ' United States government on a busi- tlie Theological Seminary of Yoko- which drew up the compensation , al- whereby each girl in. each class who
bases, Colby 11, Bates 8. Double ness-like basis as Director of the hama, Chairman of the Interdenomi- lotment and insurance laws for sol- plays tennis challenges any other girl
play, Lemieux to Geer to Sheehan. \ Budget from 1922 to 1929 , after a nation Missionary Board , and trusted, diers and sailors in the World War , whose name is above hers on the
Passed ball, Gillis. Wild pitch , Dar- career of 24 years in the United friend of the government , he came and author of numerous monographs alphabetically arranged ladder. The
to occupy a position of international on special subjects.
ling. Hit by pitcher, by R. Pea- States Army,
four winners remaining after all othDr. Shtiiler Mathews, '84, one of importance. At his death in 1916, a
body (Gillis 2, Millett) , by Darling,
Frank B. Hubbard of Waterville,
"Ludy " Xevine, '21
(Ross). Umpires, Gibson and Tay- Portland's most illustrious native leading Japanese statesman said, "No retired last year from the office of 'Pacy " Levine, '27
sons, will deliver the Boardman Mis- man who has come from America has Treasurer of Colby College, is now a
lor, Time 2.09.
Wra. Levine & Sons
sionary Sermon as a part of the done more to secure and maintain member of the Board of Trustees of
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
Commencement program.
Called friendly relations between the two that institution.
FOOTWEAR
"one of the greatest of today's countries than has Dr. Dearing."
The reunion of 1884 is being arWater-ville , Me.
Another Christian statesman Is ranged by Dr. Charles S. Estes, educa- 19 Main St.,
Christian statesman," Dr. Mathews
is Dean Emeritus of the Divinity Dr, John E. Cummings, who has re- tor , born in Thomaston and now a
cently retired from a service of 4 6
(Conti nued from page 1)
.
1
years in Burma. Among the various
the two contests. Millett will prob- honors and offices which have come Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
pected that Jim Peabody—wh o inci- ably hurl for Bates, and Bowdoin is to him is a decoration from the Bri-tREGULAR DINNERS
GENERAL , INSURANCE
dentally has been the big gun of the expected to have her ace twirler, isli Government, the Kaiser-I-Hind
3
B |
Colby offense of late—and Al Fariv Doug Walker , ready for Saturday's medal for conspicuous services to
Steaks, Chops, Sea Foods at All Times
^MmM
Waterv ille, Me.
ham will share the hurling honors in fray .
humanity. Now living in Newton 185 Main St.
_._ ¦ «¦ ¦
¦
_ — __ ._ _ _ _ - -.-.-.¦a ^ » _ _ _ - - ^ — - ^ -|
-_ . . -— . _.—¦¦
-—
(Continued from page 1)

New Tennis System

Famous For
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and Catering to

COLBY TRADE

PARKS ' DINER

Two Games Here
This Week-End

Dine at the PURI TAN
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The difference between cigarettes is
between what goes into
the
, difference
i i
,
i
n a
"' ci' are put t02c,:lierLuckies us>e only the clean , center
leaves, for these are the mildest leaves .
—the y msie better. That 's why larmcfs- s
are paid, higher prices for than. And • "\""
of ino *
' *'
Luckies #et tli e beneht
iamous
process — "It 's toast ed "— lor y oar
And. every .Lucky is round , firm and
f ully packe^k That 's why Luckies
c *keep in condition"-tliat' s why you 'll
find thai Luckies do ligt <l ry out— an
imp ortant bof rit to every smoker.
Yes, Luckies arc always in all-wa^
Vk
kind to your throat.
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Pullen New
Mule Editor

DEKE

THE
IN SIDE

BRAWL
& STUFF

DOPE

ROMANCE IN THE AIR: Ruth
Stubbs is wearin g a diamond—courtesy of Don Smith . . . Ella Gray
made Don Larkin wait three-quarters
of an hour for her at Foss Hall . . .
old stuff . . . Nickerson returned
for a -visit and immediately sought
the company of Polly Goodwin . . .
In case you didn 't know, Al Robinson has hung it on Bertha lewis
. . . Some time after June you will
lear n that a senior couple has fooled
you all and
that they have been

hitched for weeks ! . . . Don Richardson & Peg Raymond stepping last
night with a chorus of P. D. T.'s
greeting them . . . Ed Gurney &
Ruth Mailey are becoming steadier
and steadier—but we hope Ruth has
dropped those Joe Penner expressions
by; now . . . Ernie Lary & Phyllis
Jones, Lil Stinchfield & Alden Belyea aim-in-arming it . . . vanSlyke
handing' Mary Scribner his line the
other night . . . on Monday, Walt
Dignam & Beulah Bennett watching
the stars . .. . .. Myra and. the Bangor
fiance are Looking Forward . , .
Pierce is interested in Jeanette
Bonn . . . Fortes dining with Muri el
Bailie . . . ooh! . . . Now it's Terri
& Burt—-except Friday night . . .
Wilm a Stanley—more Rogers than
Rockwell. . .

13
NOTHING IN PARTICULAR: A
blessed event at the Prof. 'Weber
home! , . . four kittens . . . Prof.
Chapman has changed to Marlboro
. . . Prof. Perkins will have a new
book on glacial geology ready for
the jrinter by July . . . Waterville
cops had better be prepare d this year
for a real state championship celebration—better keep ont of the way
. . . They put the screens on Foss
Hall—to keep out the June bugs and
keep in the butterflies . . . when
they were "raising the roof" at Mary
Low, who put the "Men At W ork"
sign out? . . . The Colby library
has the largest collection of Thomas
Hardy books in the country . . . We
hav e initialed the Mary Low girl visible from o\ir window, Fj . S. D. . . .
exp lanation on request.

Bailie & Stevens out last night . . .
Schiffman thinks Hope Braley is a
bit of all right —at the T. D. P dance
Fri . . . and you'll also see the
much-talked-about Ida , whom Freddie Schreiber is bringing . . .

THE LION'S ROAR: At the Deke
&
Lakewood
soiree . . . "Woody
Ruth Brown, Ralph & Polly Walker,
and Jim and Beulah Houlton . . .
The Bames-Lund duo back in form
. . . .Torn Hickey missed the boat
with Ruth Keller . . . Jim Ross &
Kay Herrick humming in his car
. . . Geer & Faith Hinckley throwing pebbles in the lake . . . Beach
and the girl from Brunswick . . .
. . . that 16 hour a day pair—Chapman & Keough . . .
Em ' Gilpatrick & red Ross . . . the
m orning, noon, and nighters Bob
MacGregor & Betty Mann . . . Ken
Raymond & Anita Thibault—she'll
have nobody else . . . Jacoby &
Babs Inman of Taunton—together
with sixteen others in a truck . . .
Fred Potilin cutting in . . . Trecartin & Pat Loane . . . Prince's girl
flew down from Bangor . . . Jim
Guiney & Betty Wilkinson (I thot
Stineford told him to keep away?)
. . . Haskell & Ewen . . . Scrubby
& Goodridge . - . Win Clement &
Atchley—and Win on a girl stealing rampage. . .

OFF CAMPUS: Old Orchard Pier
Saturday night: Clancy, Putnam , McLccd , Warren , Sanders & Wheelwright, MacCarcy & McLellan , Betty. Thompson & McCarthy . . .
there 's nothing that will GET you
anymore than watching the Atlantic
from the Pier veranda . . . at the
Coburn Formal: blondie Washburn &
1st base Sheehan , sjorte rnille Ryan
& titian Ferulerson , lisping Haddock
& Paul Harold , wishing well Blake &
Emma Small, Tink Johnson & Jasper
Stnllard , Let's Fall In Love O'Toole
and petite Wepfer . . . Evors &
Chandler had to walk 5 miles to
Tozier's . . . The hid from Everett
who won the Lyford contest didn 't
want to come up to "Watei'ville , and
he entrained for home right after the
contest—he just had to soc tho Itingliitg circus!! . . . When Atchloy,
Kay Winkler , nnd Kitty Hilton climbe<l Mt. Cadillac , they found Mary
Ellon & Jack there . . . Clancy &
Warren some after the rocks—Lewiston society stuff , . . Stowpll and
Simmons were too young to bo sowed in the Westminster Everglades!!
. . . the waiter swore they woro under 14 , . . and Tiny Stono laughs
. . . Crosby to Quebec over this
vvcek-ond . . .
The Copplos are Vovy Happy . . ,
. . . A blessed event nt tho Sumnor
Archers—nine pounds . . ,

n

ON CAMPUSs Fro. copies of tho
next White Mule (sinco I enn 't (rive
orchids) to Elonnor Roan nnd Mnry
Bwon for refusing Chi Gam bids , , .
Ihoro 's nothing that m'nlcos this place
moro prop-schoolish than thoso very
un funny - Initiations , - . lot's flot
i'id of it , , , Mnry Buss won 't talk
lo Dyso n 'cause Paul lots Dotty oat
liin toast nt Scrib's , . . Notice Betty 's two big dobs of o ran go onrrlnffH,
MiioLollnn calling for MJicCnrcy on n
bicycle , , . O'Toolo
plaining
it,
Lurry Sullivan still in th o Junior
LonRiio . . . Thompson and Whlttonhngon call thoir Shiro girls Goni nnd
Jowol . . , What' s th o mutter with
tho su b t erran ea n d ep ths nt tho T,
K, N. liouso? . . , , Bi gnon studied
Lono 's bod with assorted gin bottles
. . , A police crir nfloT .Tuck Coyno
Sun day morning, but .Tnok wns th o
liInlntifT not tho defendant . , . King
Clancy and , tho A; T . 0,'h did Hob
Wnrron n tfop Ourn *>y proven ting
him from takin g' n Doflnilo Stop Junior Wo-li-Eml , . . Ab Kitty's enm p
Snlurdny; Duke llobblns & Kitty Hoilinn , HoJon Kolloy & ]$||] Dohiis , . .

THE OLD MAESTRO OF THE
QUIP AND THE JEST
THE PLOTTER

House. Th« Academic procession
will form at 9 o'clock and the board'
of trustees, graduating class and dis(Continued from page 1)
tinguished guests will march down to
the auditorium , where the exercises
Food , and a dry Martini."
wSU
commence at 9.30. There will
""What is the third P sometimes rebe addresses by two seniors and by
ferred to in P. P. & Co-.'
Professor Frederick Morgan Padel"Providence."
ford , Ph. D., of the class of 1896,
"Rhode Island?"
Dean of the Graduate School, Unimale
a
to
trying
so
you
're
"OTi,
versity of Washington. Followingstooge out of rue?"
"Please don 't be offended. Now this, honorary degrees will he conferred and prizes and awards anwhat—"
nounced.
"I have nothing more to say."
The final event of the Colby Com"But what—"
mencement is the dinner tc be held
"I have nothing more to say."
in the gymnasium at noon , -with President Franklin W. Johnson presiding
and speeches by a number of eminent guests.

Plans Completed
for Commencemen t

(Continued from page 1)
other features. Tho second performance of the college play will be held
at 3-.30. During the supper hour
and evening, the Ave year classes
froin 1874 to 1929 -will hold their
reunions at various resorts in Waterville and vicinity.
The Baccalaureate Service on Sunday will be held in the City Opera
House , with Rev. Jaines Gordon Gilkey, D. D., of South Congregational
Church of Springfield , Mass., as the
preacher. On Sunday evening, the
Boardman Sermon will be delivered
by Rev. Shailer Mathews, D. D., of
the class of 1884, Dean Emeritus of
the "University of Chicago Divinity
School. Fraternity and Sorority reunions will be held from 9.30 on in
the various chapter houses and halls.
The Commencement , exercises will
bo held on Monday in the City Opera

(Continued from page 1)

he did. As it was he ran the best race
that he has run since entering: Colby
and if he keeps up his good work, lie
¦will not be forced to look at any-

HARD -WARE MERCHANT S
Mops , Floor Wax , Cooki ng Utensils
Polish ,

Paints ,
Brooms
Sporting Goods

Rollins-Dunham Co.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Sporting Goods , Paints and Oils
Waterville

Maine

STERN'S

The Elmwood Hotel
Wa ter *»'Ilc , Maine -

|

Geor ge H. Stern , '31 " Fred J. Stern, '2.1

<
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Whe n you think of CANDY
Thi nk of

Allen ' s Drug Stcrc

113 Main. Street

Telephone 58
118 Main St.
Waterville, Me.

HAGER'S

LEWIS MUSIC CO.

Waterville

Prescriptions Our Business

Maine

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

MITCHELL'S
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

FLOWERS

We are always at your service

Telephone 467-W

Special (Colby College Seal ) Note. Book, a. $2.00 value at §1.65
complete. Make out store your headquarters "this year for Fountain
Pens, Greeting Cards, Note Books, Ring Book Paper, Typewriters and
Stationery Supplies.

W. W. BERRY & CO., 103 Main St.

For over 30 years we have supplied the majority of Colby Students
because we carry quality merchandise at fair -prices.

Proctor & Bowie Co.

HARDWARE , PAINTS and OILS
LUMBER

and CEMENT

Telephone 456-457
Waterville

Dakin
Sporting Goods Co.

Outfitters for
HUNT/EH, CAMPER, ATHLETE
FISHERMAN - . ' . , . ¦ ¦
Maine |58 Temple St.
Waterville, Me

Pj acJelocks-

4 JfiConfccit oncers

Turcoftte Candy Shoppe
FOR LIGHT LUN C H
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA
I C E CREAM
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
u,

Trenrnwnwraw —mrmiiiiinHw gTw ^mTB*"" l"'"rtwraTiTi _mTn-T™7~~*T *^rr <r.re ^

I

93 Main Street

son grabbed fourth place honors in
suits. Estes failed to qualify, although
he was one of the pre meet favorites.
Ed Buyniski was shut out in the
final heat of /both the 100 and 220
yard dash events although he showed
plenty of speed in qualifying for the
finals in both.

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

"Just Across the Bridge"

W. B. Arnold Co.

Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings!

Victor and Brunswick
Records

A Complete Musical Service
for Central Maine

Tracksters Second
at Worcest er

body's heels.
To complete the scoring Dick JoJinthe javelin , tossing: the naissle a little
more than 165 feet, which was "the
best performance that he has e-ver
shown in competition , Dick has been
a very faithful trainer for four years
and his -work has finally produced re-

1 STUDEN TS HEADQUARTERS for SUITS and OVER- I
COATS Made To Order
j
Men's and Women's Clothes Cleaned , Pr essed , Refitted
and Repaired.
Telephone 266-M

L. R. Brow n, Merch ant Tailor

95 Main Street

Waterville, Maine
¦__
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JLAwn . where they grow
tobacco., m most places Chesterfield
is the largest-selling cigarette

?
x -^ ^

;

—it takes goo d things to make
good things.
—the mild ripe tobaccos we '
buy for Chesterfield mean milder
better taste.
—the way they arc made
means Chesterfields bum right
and smoke cool.
—it means that down where
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they grow tobacco folks know
that _nild ripe tobaccos are
bought for Chesterfields,
Amibecame Chesterfields are
made of the right kinds of tobacco, it is a milder cigarette,
a 'cigarette that tastes butter,
There is no substitute for niila,
ripe tobacco.
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